
TrIE ENGLISIl PIJLPI'r.

One thing wce inost emphatieally reputdiate-
the charge thiat, we are the fouinders of il new Sect.
We are sinîply endeavoring, by Oui advocacy of
tie Tdenvity of the Biritisht Nation with the long

4lost House of Israel, to throw lighit nlii» those
parts of the infillible -word of CGod whlich hiave
]iitherto appcareddtark and iniystoriouis, ami by
the orthodox nietioti of interpretation are nican-
ingÎ,less, incoînprehiensible and contradictory. \Ve
have no desire to couic iuto cqjhision with tho
cliurclies, but -with tîxeir spirituaiising miania %vc
have no0 synipathiy anid cannot agréé. WVo are
content to take the plain declarations of Scrip-
ture, and uniderstanti thienu as -we would any
otiier plain stateiient mnade iii plain words andi
unmistakable langîtage.

TIfF ENGLIS11 PUTPIT.

Tua interests of truith, the hionour of God, and
the ighlest wveIfare of the people alike dlexnaud,
,and at ail tinies deînand, fideiity on the part of
the pulpit. Buit the iltensity of thoughit %NIiclh
marks the l)reseiit tinte gives unusua. eniphasis
to the tienianti for fititlifuilnes;s to the divine
record in the case of our puiblic teachcrs. Two
reilnarkzable facts, whichi secîn at flrst si-lht irre-,
concilal)le, cliaracterist thc Stinday congregatioxis

of ngand Te first is thiat, as a ie places
of wvonsip are more laigely attoxided than hiere-
tofore. Thiere is a strong (les ire to Iiear what
the pulpit lias to say, prgngno doubt from
the un:versal Con' ictiu tîmat the world is nearing
sonie extiz-offinary cris;is wlîich, whatever nia
l)e if-, essenti.J character or mode of developuiient,
wili remoN e suint' of the landinarks of our vener-
able theology, anid introduce g-reat changes into
hinniian tlhouight on alnîost every subJect.

The secondf faet is, that tlhis ardent wisli to
rcceive iighit froiti tîte accrcdited leaders of re-
ligious thoughit is not, generaliy speakin,gm,-iatifiedl.
The infiente occup)ants of the pew-and these,
are far more niinierous than th2 pstlpit imagines
-are tired of fine usasor cloquent orations on
soni1e sentence or hiaif-sentence quoted from
psaliist, propliet, or apostie, upon whjeli the
essayist or orator builds bis argument and shows
what M? can dlo iii clabprating somne principle or
doctrine whicli niiay ha hotu rood and tîtie in it-
self, but whili îtterly fails te shecd liglit upon
tIme awful andiguiu rcalii-ies of tlie inipending
crisis. TIre peupîle %vaut to licar wmliat God lias
said1 ceîiceriîig tliese iast diy 1 they wislî for
expositio>ns of tlîe divine word, readiîgs froin the
inspired p)roàliets of hotlî iestamenth, and clear
tinfoldliixîgs of Clîrist's teachings respecting lus
returil for lus. (iîurch and to his inheritance-the,
world. ]Men are -wearied of theological Wî¶rn-

glings anti )air-sp)littiiîgýs; of Caivinistie anti
Arminian Ild(octî'itîus," ut creeds and cateehisuis ;
and not before, tinue. Tliey want liglit, food,
strengtl, the air of lîcaven 10 breatlîe, the -%ill of

hcaveîi to guide. Tiiere is a -deep anti a truc
conviction on nianiy niinds thit tliere nre truthai
iii tlîc Bible wiiichlihavo not yet heeîî brouglit
before Our congregations generaliy.

The fierce falselîood of eternai tornients, is
niow ahandonied by niost mien as an intoierable
liorror, whiclî has noplace wliatever in fîje «Word
of God ;but saine nministers wlio have do0ue tlîis
]lave ihappily wandered mbt regions of shiore-

Iespieulation about universal or partial re-
stora tion, l'or wlîicli iii the tcstiniony of' Seriptuire
tlîey have ne authority. Probably tîme chiief
reason wlîicli lias led to tîmis inistakze is stili thieir
cherislied belief in thc pagais fiction of tîte
naturai iiiiurtality of the soul. 1)îxîyxng ever-
listing forment, anti beiieving liiiaxî deatliless-
îîess, restoration is of course the logical alternative,
so tîmat we have no difficulty iii tracing the pro-
cess of tliouglit, iii the xiiids of the brethîren to
wlioi reference is nmade. Buit to stper-sede Iliat
wlîicli is obviotisly false by that wliich lias no
autliority is net wise. W'hat is gain cd by aban-
dloningi une litige errer to embrace anetlier? The
gratificationi of a niero sentiment is nui a sufficient
inswer, for thîis niatter imîust be dteinined not
by our wishes but by our Creator's wvill, andi we,
nîay rest assiircd tliat his will is cvury way better
tîxax our wislies. 0f course wcv expected diversity
of speech1 wlieiî escliat ology becaine the sul)jct
of discussioni. It was inevitablle tlîat senie dle-
gre of doctrinial confusion sluuild ari.sc upon tlîe
riiîs of an exp)lodedl err-or;,

Saine nîen axe slow of appreliension, and,
witli a îîraisewvortliy sense of flie sacrcdncss of
wliat tliey have been Ltuglit as religious truth,
are rehuictant te part withi any notioni, iuever
incredilîlo or awfttl iii ithelf, iwhicl is suippozied
to bu a part of Ilc fae£ithi." This conservative:
feeling springs frein a good motive, and is, tliere-
fore, and s0 far oniy, wortlîy of respect. But it
wili not bear a mnunienit's criticisin ; for that
whieh is incredible or amfuil in i/seif cannet be
an integrai p)art of a systeni -whielm, avom edly
and conféssediy, liad ils origin iii lIe love of
Crod 10 nman; anti the more valinable. a tlîing is,
the miore anxious siuld its friends Le to keep it
dlean fromîî the duxst and briglît fr-uni the riust
whliî a~re so cuiniein in tîxe world. Tue feeling
wlneh wiil net endure a s1ieek of nidew un the
sacred parchinemît, or a molb of chaffeîing ioney-
cliangers in the }'athier's temple, is initellectilIIY
nobler and nîorally mnore beautifuil tban tlîat
wlîicb tinîidly slîrinks fromîî tlîe removai of a
huoary falselîoed as if it -%erc a butqess to Gier-
nal trutli. .Xnîong the otlier lse t1jings -vliich
have darkened the story of mit, a false piety lias
been none of the least. Intelligent luyiilty is not
reckless, but it is always fearless, and it dues not
miean to undermiine the building wlien it pute
forth a strong liand te tear away the l)aràsites that
the inarle anti gold of the glorious erection nmay
flash back te liglît of the noon1-dlay sunl.

But tîtere arc other nien who are quick in ap-


